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At tho Zooplankton Symposium held in C6penhugen in 1~61 a sub-co~tteo was set
up to consider tho possibilitiesof advising on tha'standatdisation cf zooplankton meihods.
This sub-comnittoo presented iis interim roport to ihe Plankton Cornmittee in Copenhagen
last year. Following tho discussion on this,a~ocommerida~io~was~do to set upfour
working groups to advise on various plankton niethods, and in tJ.Y absonce r was Ilskod te
convene tho group on zooplankton rosearch methods.
At tho 2nd session of tho !ntergovo~nciental Oceano~raphic Co~~ssion; (U1ffiSCO)
held just prior to last year\s cloeting cf ICES. a, rosolution (no~19) ~ns adopted on
standardisation-und intercalibrntion of ooeanog~aphic techniques and methods. and sub,
sequently a SeOR workinc group was established to consider this problem. Obviously
overlap and possibie eönfusion should bo avoided. and Dr. -V/ooster of U1JESCO suggest3 d that
the lCES zooplankton working party should increase its scopo and mcmb~rship so as to havo
a world-wide reprosontation in this particular subject. I um sure the Plankton Comnittee
will agreo that it Vlould not bo sensible to mve two working groups '\'Iith such similar terms
~ of reforence. and also that this problem would be all the better for boing discussed on a
,., world-wide basis.
Howevor. it seom.od to me that UNESCO iso botter equippod administrutively to
appoint and finance a Vlorld-wide co~~ittee and I therefore suggostcd that it would bo bettor
for a joint zooplankton working group to be convoned by SCOR with ICES roprosontation. As
several of the propo30d mecbers of the working group would be thoso alrcady suggestod fo~
the lCES group this would present no problem.

,

'
•

After soce discuSG~on by correspondonce. and a personal meeting with Mr. Currio.
it was agroed botwoon us that r~. Currie, a momber of SCOR and ono of our lCES working
group mombers. should be Convener. The terms of reference as envisaged by SeOR are widor
than those of lCES. in scopo as woll as googrnphically, but includo them. Although to me
they seem rather ambitious they can bo tackled and developed stage by stage. and include
our points in the earlier stages. I wrote to Dr. H~~phrey. Chairman of SeOR to this effect
on 5th Februn.ry 1963 expressing my own agreement, at tho sa..~e timo sending copics to our
own Shairrnan. Professor Krey, and to lCES. both to keep them inforrnod and to givo them the
opportunity to express any disagreement or make any additional comrn.ont or suggestions.
The suggested members of the joint working group ara Currio (Convonor);
Vagn Kr. Hansen. Nikolaev and myself for ICES. and McGowan and Prn.sad for SCOR i'lith ona
other. probably chosen from the southern hcmispherc.
All these arrangoments rove. of course. been discussed on my delegated uuthority
as Convener of the lCES Zooplankton V[orking Group. They cannot proceed further without ths
approval of the Consultative COmr.:Litteo. und thoir reactions will be largely dependent on
tho report of this Co:rcitteo. Tho wording of the recor.mondation to bo sent f'rom this
Co~~ttce to the Bureau will of course dopend on the reports of the threo other working
groups set up last year. but I suggest that our recommendution should includo a paragraph
to this effect:u) That the Plankton eo~.r.rl.ttoo notes that two working groups havo beon set up to
deal with essentially similar prob10ms on the standn.rdisation of zooplankton
methods. one by lCES and ono by SCOR, und that i'lO endars e the proposal that
these two be amalgamated into one joint working group.
b)

Considering the world-wido aspects of the SCOR terms of reference the Plankton
Co~~ttoo rocaccends that this joint working group should be convened under the
auspices of SCOR with adequn.to lCES representation, and supports the euggostion
that this should includo Fraser, Vagn Hansen and Nikolaov.

c)

In rnaking those proposals this Co~~ittee is also aWare of the increased value
of the world-wide covorage offored by a joint working group. tho advantages of
the enhanced liaison botween lCES and UNESCO. and that the costs to leES are
likely to be reducod rather than increased.

